
 

 

NEWSLETTER – AUTUMN 2019 

Autumn is a beautiful time of year in the Granite Belt.  Cool crisp nights, mild sunny days and fantastic 

Autumn colours in the vineyard.  Each day we have to put up with this view along the driveway to our 

house on Twisted Gum Vineyard – don’t you feel sorry for us! 😊 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Autumn Colours in Twisted Gum Vineyard 



Grazing the Granite Belt 2019 

Another Grazing the Granite Belt has been and gone!  This is a fantastic annual event that shows off the 

Granite Belt in all its glory – great food, amazing wines, friendly locals and sensational autumn scenery.   

Ten local wineries get together to provide you with a fun-filled day of "grazing" from one winery to the 

next, enjoying small plates of delicious food matched with the wonderful food friendly wines of the Granite 

Belt. There is a door-to-door bus service that meanders around the circuit all day allowing you to hop on 

and off where ever you wish. The hardest part is working out which wineries to choose!  Twisted Gum 

Wines teamed up with local chef Jason Costanzo to produce another mouth-watering menu this year, with 

many happy grazers flooding into our cellar door during the day. 😊  

Tickets are $125 and include the all-day bus service plus a Grazing Passport containing 4 wine vouchers 

and 4 food vouchers.  This year the event was completely sold out, so be sure to book early for next year.  

For further details see our events web page here.   

 

South Bank Regional Flavours 

For lovers of food and wine, South Bank Regional Flavours is an event not to be missed. From cooking 

demonstrations to markets, live music, kids activities and more, there is lots to see and do. Held in the 

beautiful South Bank Parklands, it features stallholders from across Queensland, including a large number 

of Granite Belt wineries. Twisted Gum Wines will have a stall there this year, so be there so be sure drop 

by and say hi. It is a great chance to try our new release wines and stock up on some warming reds for 

winter, without needing to leave Brisbane!  The dates this year are 20-21 July.  For further information see: 

www.regionalflavours.com.au     

Cheers! 

Tim and Michelle Coelli 

Twisted Gum Vineyard 

2253 Eukey Rd, Ballandean QLD 4382 

Ph: 07 46841282  

Email: info@twistedgum.com.au www.twistedgum.com.au 

Cheers to Grazing the Granite Belt at Twisted Gum Wines! 
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